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October 9, 2022

Gratitude by Dan Burr

“Stand up and go; your faith has
saved you.” - Luke 17:19
434 Alida Way
Phone: 650-588-1455

South San Francisco, CA 94080
www.stveronicassf.com

Fax: 650-588-1481

Saint Veronica Parish
MASS INTENTIONS

Parish Office Hours
Monday to Friday
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Closed for lunch from 12:30 - 1:30 p.m.
(unless otherwise posted)

Phone: 650-588-1455 Fax: 650-588-1481
Parish Staff
Father Patrick J. Driscoll, Pastor, Ext. 106
Father Cameron Pollette, Parochial Vicar
Father Gregory Heidenblut, O.S.A., In Residence
Deacon Roger Beaudry
Mary Martin, Administrative Assistant, Ext.101
Silvia Reyes, Bookkeeper, Ext.102
Karen Guglielmoni, Faith Formation &
Wedding Coordinator, Ext.103

for the Week of October 9, 2022
Sun 10/09 7:00 † Louis Fernandes
8:30 † Armando Galan
10:00 People of Saint Veronica
11:30 † Antonio & Demetria Deloria
1:30
Mon 10/10 6:30 † Marty Robert
8:30 † Anthony Quang Dinh
Tue 10/11 6:30 Francisco L. Aquino Jr.
8:30 † Vicente Paranpan Jr.
Wed 10/12 6:30 † Pilar Tamayo Gacayan
8:30 † Gervasio Legaspi
Thu 10/13 6:30 † Emiliano V. Aquino
8:30 † Renzo Razzaroli
Fri

10/14 6:30 Alexa & Bianca Manalansan
8:30 † Renan Abarquez

Sat

10/15 8:30 † Anthony Batang
6:00 † Teresita Manuel Verano

Sandra Kearney, Evangelization Coordinator
Issa Stemler, Music Director
Juan Gutierrez, Maintenance

Saint Veronica Catholic School
www.saintveronicassf.org
Phone: 650-589-3909

Offering Totals

Ms. Mary Boland, Principal

October 1-2 First Offering:
$6,449.50

SACRAMENTAL PREPARATION

October 1-2 Second Offering: $2,343.70

Sacrament of Baptism
Baptisms are to be arranged through the Parish Office.
Please call for information and to make arrangements.

(Parish Music Ministry)

Baptismal Preparation classes are held once a month.
Call the Parish Office at 650-588-1455

Thank you to all the parishioners
who have been mailing in or dropping off their
offering envelopes at the parish office,
those who contribute during Mass,
and those who contribute online!
Visit our parish website,
www.stveronicassf.com,
for on-line giving information.

Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults (RCIA)
Call the Parish Office to register 650-588-1455
Faith Formation: 650-588-1455 ext. 103
Catechetical instructions (1st to 8th grades)
Confirmation Classes: 650-588-1455 ext. 103

Parish Office email: churchoffice@stveronicassf.com

Mass Schedule

For the Week of October 9th

Saturdays 8:30AM & 6:00PM (Vigil)
Sundays: 7:00, 8:30, 10:00, 11:30AM (English)
1:30PM (Spanish)
Holy Days: 6:30, 8:30AM, & 6:30PM
Monday - Friday: 6:30 & 8:30AM

The Flowers for Our Blessed Mother
are hosted by
Amanda Garcia
in Thanksgiving to
Our Blessed Mother Mary

Confessions
Saturdays: 3:30 - 4:30PM (or by appointment)

Eucharistic Adoration
Tuesday - Friday: 9:00AM - 12Noon
(subject to change)

Would you or someone you know like a
visit from a priest?
If you or someone you know would like a visit
from one of our parish priests, please call the parish office at 650-588-1455 with the request, and
the information will be passed along to the priests.

Parish Registration
Please complete and return form to the parish office,
or simply drop it in the collection basket.
Kindly print all information.
Full Name(s)/Relationship(s): ____________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________
___________________________________________
City & Zip: __________________________________
Phone: _____________________________________

If you would like to sponsor the sanctuary candle,
flowers for the statues of Mary or Saint Joseph,
or flowers for the sanctuary, please contact
the parish office to check on available weeks.

Saint Veronica Altar Society
Has Returned!
Are you interested in serving Our Lord by
helping to maintain the order and beauty of His
sanctuary, altar and church?
We need your talent and dedication for this
very important work! If you would like to join
this vital ministry, please call our Parish Office
at 650-588-1455.

Welcome New Parishioners!

Our parish continues to be blessed and enriched
by the presence of newly registered parishioners:

Evelyn Lucente
The Menchavez Family Frank, Lora, Jaeden & Leilah
Courtney, Caroline & Claire Stone
Mary E. Zwierlein
May Saint Veronica Church become a spiritual home where
your faith and fellowship are nourished with inspiration for you
to live a life of service and generosity toward God and others.

E-mail: _____________________________________
Primary language spoken at home: ________________
Updating Current Parish Registration
Moving / Please remove from mailing list
___This is a new registration

Please call me

Baptisms at Saint Veronica
Baptisms are available for active,
registered Saint Veronica parishioners.
Please call the parish office at 650-588-1455
for information about baptisms at our parish.

From our Pastor, Father Driscoll
Christ or the World?
We live in a time a great confusion. This is true
not only in the secular world but also in the Church.
Feeding this confusion in the Church is the reality that for some time now, going back decades,
(seemingly especially in Germany), there has been an
effort to embrace the world so as to “relate” to the
world. And embracing of the “immanent realm” or
embracing the spirit of the age.
As faithful Christians we are to embrace Jesus
Christ, and this actually separates us from the world.
Yes, we live in the world, and we must do so as
Christians, but not live for the world. We embrace
the transcendence of God.
Karl Cardinal Lehmann was one of the most
influential German prelates of the past few decades.
He passed away in 2016. A former assistant to Father
Karl Rahner (a high-profile theologian of Vatican II
and known as a “progressive”), Lehmann’s interpretation of the “spirit” of Vatican II was largely implemented in Germany.
As president of the German Bishops’ Conference from 1987–2008, Lehmann accelerated the pace
of the development of the German Church towards
ever greater conformity to the spirit of the age. Lehmann’s last will and testament, written in 2009, but
not published until after his death, can almost be read
as admitting complete failure in this approach. Lehmann writes:
“In the period after 1945, we, all of us, even in
the Church, dug our hands into this world, buried
ourselves in the immanent realm. This applies to me
as well.
“I ask God and man for forgiveness. The renewal must come from deep faith, hope, and love. Therefore, I call to everyone in the words of my motto,
which come from St. Paul, and which have become
ever more important to me: Stand fast in the
faith!” (Source: Allgemeine Zeitung; translation Rorate Cæli)
At the World Conference of Families in Mexico
this past September 30th, Cardinal Gerhard Müller
issued a grave warning. The former Prefect of the
Congregation of the Faith (the department entrusted
with guarding the faith) warned about the culture of
“anthropological nihilism” which would have to end
in the “suicide of humanity.” He noted that “... atheism is nihilism ... it’s fruit is death.”

In his lecture, Müller explained that “nihilism,
that is, ‘the feeling of the new age’ is that ‘God himself is dead’”. As the philosopher Hegel wrote, this
can lead to the feeling that “there is nothing bad in
the human being and everything that pleases him is
allowed, if we believe in the kindly divine rationality
over and in all that has being in his creation.” Further, man can become a divine superman and he can
become diabolically inhuman. The 20th century has
cruelly demonstrated this in Western and Eastern Europe. Especially in Germany and Russia.”
The cardinal warned that anthropological nihilism “is significantly hostile to life,” since it encourages the act of “killing children in the womb as a human right and the utilitarian requirement of the socalled ‘merciful death’ (euthanasia) for ‘depleted’ or
‘no longer utilizable’ human beings.” This is being
promoted by some of our own government leaders,
some of whom claim publicly Catholicism as their
religion.
In 2015, Pope Francis also warned against the
idolatry of immanence, of looking only at earthly
things and ideas, even our own habits for fulfillment.
He exhorted his listeners to always look to Jesus
Christ who is the source of all beauty and truth.
What is to be our response to these challenging
times? We can go back to the words of the lateCardinal Lehmann's motto “Stand fast in the faith!”
Let us live the faith fully and bring others to a full
living of the faith. There is great power in this. Not
our power but the power of God working through and
with us. It will not only bring us peace personally,
but it will make the world a better place as we await
the return of our Savior. God bless you!

Defeat Proposition 1
Please continue to pray for the defeat of Proposition 1.
A “no” vote will not change the current abortions laws in California (among the most permissive
in the United States).
A “no” vote will prevent expansion of abortion
that would allow it up to just before birth. We must
help save lives and help women who are hurt by
abortion. Proposition 1, if passed, could cost taxpayers hundreds of millions of dollars and offers no support for women who wish to continue their pregnancy. Please pray, fast, vote no!

From the California Catholic Conference
and the
Archdiocese of San Francisco
Office of Human Life & Dignity
VOTE “NO” ON PROPOSITION 1
Proposition 1 is a worst-case scenario for abortion
in California. It is an expensive and misleading ballot
measure that allows unlimited late-term abortions — for
any reason, at any time, even moments before birth, paid
for by tax dollars. Prop 1 isn’t needed. Sadly, California
already has some of the most permissive abortion laws in
the nation that would remain in effect without the
amendment, including our current limit on late-term
abortions that are permitted only for the life and health
of the mother. Prop 1 destroys this limit.
California does not limit state spending on abortion,
and with thousands more traveling from other states, the
cost will be in the hundreds of millions. Don’t hand lawmakers a blank check to pay for abortions, and don’t let
them make California an “abortion sanctuary.” To learn
more, visit sfarchdiocese.org/noonprop1.

VOTE “NO” A LA PROPOSICIÓN 1

La Proposición 1 es el peor de los casos para el
aborto en California. Es una medida electoral costosa y
engañosa que permite abortos tardíos sin límites – por
cualquier motivo, en cualquier momento, incluso momentos antes del nacimiento – a expensas de los contribuyentes. La Proposición 1 no es necesaria. Lamentablemente, California ya cuenta con políticas de aborto
entre las más permisivas del país que seguirían en efecto
sin la enmienda, incluso con sus límites para el aborto
tardío, que se permite por la vida y la salud de la madre.
La Proposición 1 derriba estos límites.
California no limita el gasto estatal en aborto, y con
miles viajando desde otros estados para procurar un
aborto tardío, el costo será de cientos de millones. No
entregue a los legisladores un cheque en blanco para pagar los abortos y no permita que hagan de California un
"santuario del aborto". Para obtener más información,
visite a sfarchdiocese.org/es/noonprop1.

How to Pray the Rosary (USCCB.org)
The Rosary is a Scripture-based prayer. It begins
with the Apostles' Creed, which summarizes the great
mysteries of the Catholic faith. The Our Father, which
introduces each mystery, is from the Gospels. The first
part of the Hail Mary is the angel's words announcing
Christ's birth and Elizabeth's greeting to Mary. Saint Pius
V officially added the second part of the Hail Mary. The
Mysteries of the Rosary center on the events of Christ's
life. There are four sets of Mysteries: Glorious (Sunday
and Wednesday), Joyful (Monday and Saturday), Sorrowful (Tuesday and Friday), and, added by Saint John
Paul II in 2002, Luminous (Thursday).
The repetition in the Rosary is meant to lead one
into restful and contemplative prayer related to each
Mystery. The gentle repetition of the words helps us to
enter into the silence of our hearts, where Christ's spirit
dwells. The Rosary can be said privately or with a group.
Familiarize yourself with the prayers of the rosary:
Make the Sign of the Cross.
Holding the Crucifix, say the Apostles' Creed.
On the first bead, say an Our Father.
Say one Hail Mary on each of the next three beads.
Say the Glory Be
For each of the five decades, announce the Mystery and
pray the Our Father on the first bead.
While fingering each of the next ten beads of the decade,
say ten Hail Marys while meditating on the Mystery.
Then say a Glory Be.
After saying the five decades, say the Hail, Holy Queen,
followed by this dialogue and prayer:
V. Pray for us, O holy Mother of God.
R. That we may be made worthy of the promises of
Christ.
Conclude the Rosary with the Sign of the Cross.

Archdiocese School of Pastoral Ministry Hosting a Virtual Course on
Doctrine of Real Presence in the Eucharist
Belief in the real presence in the Eucharist among U.S. Catholics is declining. Responding to this dilemma, retrieval of the Doctrine of Real Presence is necessary. To help us understand the Doctrine of Real Presence in the Eucharist, the Online School of Pastoral Ministry is hosting an online course addressing this issue.
The first part of the course will be presented by Fr. Robert J. Spitzer, SJ,. Ph.D. on Tuesdays, October 25
-November 15, 6:00-7:30 p.m. The second part of the course will be presented by Dr. Andrew Salzman,
Ph.D. on Tuesdays, Nov. 22-Dec. 20, 7:30-8:30 p.m.
Contact Deacon Fred Totah, Director of pastoral Ministry for the Archdiocese of San Francisco, at
totah.fred@sfarch.org or 415-614-5504 to register and to receive the link for the course.

Archdiocese of San Francisco Events












Friday, October 14, 11:30 a.m. at Saint
Mary’s Cathedral: 12th Annual Priests
Retirement Luncheon
Friday, October 14, 6:00 p.m., at Mater
Dolorosa, SSF: White Mass for Medical
Professionals
Sunday, October 16, 5:30 p.m., at Saint
Mary’s Cathedral: 10th Annual Filipino
Ministry Gala and Fundraiser. Visit
www.filipinoministrysf.org for reservation
information.
Saturday, October 22, 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
at Saint Pius Church, Redwood City: Sixth
Annual “Together in Holiness” Marriage
Conference. Presented by the Archdiocese
and the Saint John Paul II Foundation, the
one-day conference provides an opportunity
for spouses to spend quality time together
and enjoy dynamic presentations. Visit
https://forlifeandfamily.org/events/th22sfca/ for information and to register.
Saturday, November 12, at Saint Bartholomew Church, San Mateo: Mother-Daughter
Programs are designed to help mothers and
daughters explore God’s special gift of human fertility and help her see the beauty and
wonder of God’s plan for becoming a woman. Two separate programs will be held “tweens” in the morning and “teens” in the
afternoon. Covering similar subject matter,
the programs differ in depth and scope. All
presentations are pure, light-hearted and affirming! For more information and to register, visit www.sfarch.org/md.
Thursday-Saturday, November 17-19, at
Vallombrosa Retreat Center, Menlo Park:
Live-Giving Wounds - A Healing Retreat for
Adult Children of Divorced or Separated
Parents invites participants to move past
their parents’ relationship to their own deepest origin and identity as God’s beloved, capable of great love. Must be 18 or older to
attend. To register, visit www.acdsf.info;
the $400 fee includes lodging, meals, and all
materials. Limited scholarships are available by contacting Ed Hopfner at
HopfnerE@sfarch.org or at 415-614-5547.

Not taking advantage of our parish FORMED
subscription yet? Signing up is free and easy visit www.FORMED.org /signup.

Ads Page

Saint Veronica Movie Event - Sunday, October 9

SanƟni Golf Classic Tournament & Dinner is Back!
When: Saturday, November 5, 2022
Where: Sharp Park Golf Course in Pacifica
Why: Started 30 years ago by two fathers from the Saint Veronica Men’s Club, the
tournament has become a major fundraiser for the Men’s Club ever since. All proceeds from the event go directly to support the Saint Veronica parish-wide athletics
program and Parish Center upkeep.
Format: “Four-Person Scramble” - all and no skill levels are welcome! (Maximum
of 80 golfers)
Time: 10:30 a.m. - Golfers check in; 11:00 a.m. - Putting contest; 12:00 p.m. Noon Shotgun start; 6:00 p.m. - No-host cocktails at the club house; 7:00 p.m. - Dinner including a raffle, prizes and awards ceremony
Cost: $150.00 per golfer includes green fees, polo shirt and dinner for the golfer.
Not a golfer? Dinner-only option available for $50.00 per person (at Sharp Park)
RSVP: By Thursday, October 13, 2022 - visit https://forms.diamondmindinc.com/
saintveronicassf/santini to complete the online registration form or visit the school or
parish office for a copy of the form
Sponsorship & donation opportunities are also available!
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